Hypertensive disorder of pregnancy affects about 5-8% of all pregnant women worldwide [1]. The incidence of pregnancy induced hypertension (PIH) in the world varies in developing countries, from around 7% in Zimbabwe to around 0.81% in Columbia. In rural India the incidence is 10% [2] . Hypertension in pregnancy contributes significantly to maternal & perinatal morbidity and mortality. The relationship between placental morphology function and foetal outcome has been the subject of study for many years. Placenta is an important foetal organ which is an intermediate link between the fetus and the mother. Owing to the delicate and important nature of the placenta, it is sometimes referred to as the "mirror of the perinatal period which has not been sufficiently polished" [3, 4] .
I. Introduction
Hypertensive disorder of pregnancy affects about 5-8% of all pregnant women worldwide [1] . The incidence of pregnancy induced hypertension (PIH) in the world varies in developing countries, from around 7% in Zimbabwe to around 0.81% in Columbia. In rural India the incidence is 10% [2] . Hypertension in pregnancy contributes significantly to maternal & perinatal morbidity and mortality. The relationship between placental morphology function and foetal outcome has been the subject of study for many years. Placenta is an important foetal organ which is an intermediate link between the fetus and the mother. Owing to the delicate and important nature of the placenta, it is sometimes referred to as the "mirror of the perinatal period which has not been sufficiently polished" [3, 4] .
Proper functioning of the placenta is important for proper growth and development of the foetus in utero. Placenta being a foetal organ shows the same stress and strain, to which the foetus is exposed. Thus any disease process affecting the mother and foetus has a great impact on placenta and vice versa. Morphology of placenta varies during its short life span. Alteration in placenta as part of "ageing" phenomena are probably a part of maturation process and goes hand in hand with continued growth of placenta. The well being of the foetus is affected by many factors but a healthy placenta is the single most important factor in producing a healthy baby [5, 6] . There is a widely and tenaciously held belief that during course of normal pregnancy the placenta progressively ages and that the term placenta is in verge of a decline into morphological and functional senescence [7] . Various complications in pregnancy have been correlated with specific micro and macroscopic placental changes. Compromised placental perfusion from uterine vasospasm almost certainly a major culprit in the genesis of increased perinatal morbidity and mortality [8] associated with pregnancy induced or pregnancy aggravated hypertension [9] .
Evolution of Ultrasonography has been very useful in Obstetrics and has found application in placental studies [10] . Sonography remains the imaging modality of choice for evaluation of the placenta. It is an important part of obstetrical evaluation of pregnancy. With grey scale Ultrasonography it is possible to identify changes in placental anatomy which formally have been recognized only by examination of the placenta after delivery. By serial ultrasound examination these changes can be detected as they occur, since placenta is a foetal organ it seems logical that it should mature in fashion similar to that of other foetal organ system. In order to categorize the phase of maturation of placenta Grannum & associates classified ultrasonic variations in placental appearance occurring during gestation and then to correlate these findings with an index of foetal lung maturity, [11] . The advent of antenatal detection of foetal pulmonary maturity by measurement of L/S ratio in amniotic fluid has resulted in a significant reduction in both perinatal morbidity & mortality. Unfortunately this test requires the invasive procedure of amniocentesis which is sometimes difficult or hazardous.
Ultrasonography provides a non invasive technique for the evaluation of foetal gestational maturity. In 1979 Grannum and associates described a method of classifying and grading placental maturity as the pregnancy advances based on ultrasonic evaluation of placental textural changes in vivo placenta [12] . The authors demonstrated a good correlation between maturational changes in the placenta as seen by ultrasound and the foetal pulmonary maturity as determined by L/S ratio. Petrucha and associates confirmed Grannum and associates finding, reported 100% correlation between L/S ratio and grade III placenta [13] . Quinlan and Cruz reported 3 cases of grade III Placenta with immature L/S ratio [14] . The present study was undertaken to study the ultrasound placental grading in pregnancy complicated with hypertension and compare it with normotensive pregnancy.
II. Material & Method
Present study was conducted in the department of Obstetrics & Gynaecology in Rajendra Institute of Medical Sciences, Ranchi. 200 patients were selected, 100 pregnant patients with preeclampsia as study group and 100 normotensive pregnant women as control. Pregnant women with other medical disorders, multiple pregnancy and abnormal presentation were excluded in both study and control group. Detailed history with general physical and obstetrics examination was done. Ultrasonic placental grading was noted in both control and study group. Outcome was studied in terms of placental grading, foetal maturity, perinatal morbidity and mortality and birth weight of the baby. Results were compared using chi-square test of significance. The student "t" test was used to determine whether there was a statistical difference between two groups in the parameters measured.
III. Result & Observation
Grade III  The chorio amniotic plates develops multiple indentations extending to the basal layer.  The inter-cotyledonary septa calcify producing eclipsing or shadowing of returning "Echo information". This creates apparent sonolucent or echo poor areas within the placental body giving a swiss-cheese pattern.  Between 31 & 36 weeks 9% of placenta show grade II changes which increases to 31.9% by term.  Foetal lung maturity ranges from 95% of cases where there is no associated medical disease to 99% of chances of lung maturity where there are associated medical problems such as diabetes and hypertension.  Both grade II and grade III placenta are found with increase incidence in the post mature foetus.  When grade III changes are seen prior to 31 weeks of gestation hypertension of pregnancy or foetal growth restriction are more common
Table -IPlacental grading in PIH and normotensive pregnancy
In the study group 3%, 54% and 43% women had placental grade I, II & III respectively as against 8%, 61% and 31% of the study group women respectively and it was found to be statistically not significant) (P >0.05 Spontaneous delivery was more in control group 71% compared to study group 50% which is statistically significant p < 0.05. Induced delivery and caesarean section were more in study group compared to control group. Induced delivery was 14% in control group compared to 19% in study group p > 0.05 Caesarean section was more in study group 31% compared to control group 15%. There was a statistically significant difference between study group 31% and control group 15% with respect to LSCS rate P <0.05 It was observed that grade III placenta, caesarean section rate was 41.8% in study group and 25.8% in control group which was not statistically significant p >0.05. Birth asphyxia was observed in all placental grades in study group and it was more in study group 8% compared to control group 4%. Birth asphyxia was more with grade III placenta in study group 9.3% compared to control group 3.2% which was not statistically significant p >0.05.
IV. Discussion
Hypertension and intrauterine growth retardation showed a strong correlation with accelerated placental maturation, whereas diabetes and Rh sensitization where associated with delayed maturation with placenta [15] . Detection of higher grade of placenta early in 3 rd trimester can alert the Obstetrician for close observation regarding development of PIH, IUGR, Foetal distress and Foetal maturity, as there is definite correlation of early maturation of placenta with foetal complication [16] . Premature ageing of placenta is an indicator of decline in its function and is found to be associated with increased incidence of maternal and foetal complications [16] .
Maximum number of high risk cases where found due to pregnancy induced hypertension [17, 18] . In our study it was observed that in normal case grade III placenta is seen after 37 weeks of pregnancy whereas grade I & II are mostly seen after 32 weeks. In PIH grade II & II are seen in between 32 -37 weeks, grade I is seen at 28 -32weeks. This result is consistent with study of Grannum et al [19] .
Incidence of foetal distress was observed more with grade III placenta before 37 weeks as compared to grade I & grade II placenta. Birth asphyxia was observed more with grade III placenta in study group 9.3% compared to control group 3.2%. Hooper et al noted that if the placenta appeared to be grade I prior to 27 weeks, grade II prior to 32 weeks and grade III prior to 34 weeks of gestation, the pregnancy would be likely to be complicated with intrauterine growth retardation and pre-eclampsia [20] . This study is similar to our study. Thinner placenta belonged to grade III maturity [21] . Placenta maturity could be a probable cause for decline in placental thickness after 38 weeks [21] . In the present study it was concluded that other than IUGR there was no statistical significant correlation between ultrasound grading of placenta and foetal complications like feotal distress, birth asphyxia and perinatal morbidity.
V. Conclusion
The advancement of placenta grade was found to be associated with an increase in L/S ratio and Phosphatidylglycerol (PG) level in amniotic fluid. A mature placenta grade III identified by real time Sonography corresponded to foetal lung maturity (L/S ≥ =2, PG > 0.36mg/dl) and absence of respiratory distress syndrome in all cases. Earlier knowledge of placenta grade can decrease the risk if perinatal death by appropriate intervention and also detect pregnancy induced hypertension earlier.
